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UNION OF NE:IIFOUNDLAND S7I'1E CANADA

An account o2' the cereAoniea held on April 1, 1949,
at St . John's and Ottawa, to celebrate the Union ;
including the tezts of speeches delivered by His
Eacellency the Governor General ; the Prime 2::inister,
Er . St . Laurent ; the Ziinister of Mines and Resources,
_:x' . Gibson ; the newly appointed Secretarÿ of State,
1s . Bradley ; and the new Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Newfoundland, Sir Albert ,~alsh .

(Reprinted from Hansard of April 1, 1949 )

Broadcast from St . John's Newfoundland :

Co11entator : I am speaking to you noar frors Government
rieuse, in St . John's, the official residence of all governors of
Nerrfoundland since about .1832 when responsible government was first
introduced into the Island . In this building all our governors and
administrators of government since that time have taken their oaths of
allegiance and office, and it is eminently fitting that here should be
sworn in also the first Lieutenant Governor of this new province of
Canada. - ' .

Present in these rooa.s are Iiis Honour, the Lieutenant
Governor Designate, the Honourable Albert Plalsh, g .C . ; His Lordship, the
Chief Justice, the Honourable Sir Edward Emerson, rtho will administer
the oaths . Also present are the judges of the Supreme Court ; the heàds
of the various churches ; representatives of Canada, the United States,
France, Portuga~ the mayor of St . John's, permanent heads of the local
government ; the Primo Hinister Designate and his colleagues ;
representative citizens and their wives, and members of the local and
foreign press, numbering in all about one hundred .

The ceremony today will be a brief but nonetheless izspressive
one . It will open with the singing of the Ode to Newfoundland by a choir
under the direction of Hr . Robert McLeod . Follcnving this you will hear
the reading of the coinission of the Lieutenant Governor . Then follo.:s
the highlight of this afternoonts ceremony, vrhen the Chief Justice ,
Sir Edward Emerson, will administer the oaths of allegiance and office to
the first Lieutenant Governor, the Honourable Sir Albert Walsh, R .C .
Following this, Honourable Colin Gibson, a menber of the Canadian govern-
ment, will present to His Honour token Canadian citizenship papers, •
and, in accepting on behalf of the people of Nerrfoundland, Sir Albert
will reply. This will eonclude the ceremony at St . John's . The
proceedings at Ottawa will follo-rr inmediately .

Now, all is in readiness for the cereriony here at
Governinent Hous e .

Ladies and gentlemen, the Ode to Newfoundland .

(Here followed the singing by the choir of two verses of the
Ode to Newfoundland .)


